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THE AU7T)A10BILE AND MOTOR REVIEW
the steering knllddes. They are lhll$ in a
bed relation to the wheels, regardless 01
how the latter are ddletted Jar sturing,
Integ:ral with thesc: laner gnrs Narc
oellCrs P P, meshing wilh the large bevel
(tats
atuched to the Iront _hul.,
Thill Ihe front' ",heds arc driven nch
with the same turning effort, but,
by ,irrue of the compensating gnr
bct.... een the bevel gean that drive
them, --they are able nch to take
itf own speed in going around a,
cun'e, Again, by ,'irtue 01 the large compenuting gnr D, the driving lorce is dirided equally between the rnr and iront
wbeels. A proper distance bet"'em the
sprocket pinions J J and the counter.balti "'hieh they rcspc:<:tivel)' driTe, is
",ainlained b)' the distance rod R.

a,

THE l'OWl:1I PLANT,

The 'boiler of this truck is of the firetube type, famili~r in steam carriages. It

6-inch Sleel lirts, and detachable "spuds"
may be used lOr traction in soft ground.
The controlling levers are so grouped thai
one man can handle' the vehicle without
moving Jrom his scat.
h is ob"ious that in any vehicle with
four wheels the weigbt should be divided
as uniformly :IS pcnsible bel...'~n Ihe fronl
and rear wheds, since as the JanIe power
is applied to both Iront and rear wheels,
the maximum power at any wheel cannot
be allowed to exceed that at the wheel
which hu the least tuclion. Consequently there is nOI the same nud in Ihis truck
as in others for the plat!orm to project
lar beyond the rear wheels, and this constilules a noticeable feature in the appearance of the _"ultman truck as rompared
"ith. lor example, the beSI-known English
"orries...
We ta.ke pleasure in asknowledging our
indebtedness to Mr. E. A. Wright-under
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DETROIT RACES THRILL
THOUSANDS OF VISITORS.
FORD·COOPER VS. WIKTON BULLET
Local Iluare..ut Pra1leol ~ o.~tftI of sport.. Red
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DETROIT, Oct 25.- The dosing meet of
the season, tba.t gi"cn )·uterda.)' and toda)', at the GrosS( Point mile race track,
b)' the Detroit Automobile Club, was, in
spile of tWO p05tponemellts. of great \';all>e
in stimulating the sport and ,ntcrest in it.
Though the croll'd eath da)' was nOI so
Ia.rge as thu u the Cie,·da.nd races. the
total .... as about the same. there bein(: 5.000
in anendance at uch program. The races
were all interesting. most of ,hem excited
,he spectators. and se\'Cral '\'tre \'eritable
··thrillers." With the el<ception of the

\!.XP£Rn.lE.NTAl. ....WHE.I!l. ORNE STEAM WAGON Sun.T BY THE A\Il.TMAN CO., CANTON. OHIO.

i5 01 nara.ordinar)' siLe, hO"'ever, being
Jl 'nches in its inside diameter and 18
inches high. It hu 1.,368 half-intb copIJCr tubes, and a beating surface of 24+64
lIluare feet, or 15.3 square feet per horse
POwer. The shell is 01 3-8 inch steel
iloiler pIate, a.nd the huds arc 7-16 inch
thic:k, stayed with ten 3-4 inch slay bolts.
The burner. "'hich is illustrated in Fig,
S- is 31-2 inches deep. with 786 hali-inch
copper air lubes, It is peculiar in ha.ring
IW? mixing lubes emering from oppasi,te
I"'Inls., Ihue bein(: necessa.r)· to obta.in
~.n enn distlibution of gasn. The gasoline tank holds 50 gaHons. and the water
tlnk 100 gallons. The engine i. of thc
eOnvcntional type. "'ith ;')tephenlon link
lfIotion and enclosed crank cases.
This t'1Jck is designed to carry a load
0( 5 tolI.1. and has a pia.dorm sp3.ce 6 by
U fCCl The wheds arc shod Wilh plain

whose supervision lhe experimental work
has b~n conducted-t'or the dala and
'drawings incorporaled in this desniplion,

SUI. Lin. in Tu...
C. ]. Spiual, of Clarendon, Tex., has
purchased two Centurl' .teamers a.nd will
usc Ihem on a stage line in the Pa.nha.ndle
of Texas. His route is sixt)· miles uch
way. over almosl ~rieCllr le"el rGad •.
Each machin. "'ilI carry six persons, and
Ihe ian for the sixty miles, which will
be cO\'ered in one da)', will be $J, It
takes the horse Itages two day.. ~lr,
Spilla! is a cattleman ",ho sees an opportunily in his stage line, Thc number 01
passengers making Ihe trip on Ihe Slage
coaches has often been as high a.5 thirty.
He looks lor a good pan 01 this patronage. and may buy more machines in the
future.

C~nnon StUmer. a.1I of the prominent racing CHi were on hand and also the races
for lighl nhides were well filled. and well
fough!.
)IAS\' SOTABLF. lJACHISF;S.

The Bullet and Winton's sm:ltlcr raeing
cu. knO\\'n as the "Pup.~ H. S. Harkness'
:\Iercedu. \\-hi,e'S Itum racer. and the
swifl Chicago Lotomobile. "'~re the stable
attraclions. .')"dded 10 Ihe~ were Ihe
FOld-Cooprr ra~:ng rar. Ihe new Genen
neam racer. 1\\'0 exeeptiona.llr iast
stripped Old~mobile!. a ;';onhem. s:milarIy dismantled oi sllperAIlOlIs weighl and
wind relistance. and the ne\\' 4-c)'linder
Peerlus racer. The lut. ho\\'e\'cr. did nOI
compele. U it was iresh irom the sho[l
and hardl}' in "..orking Irim. In fact, ilS
completion occurred on Ihe boat between
Oe"eland and Detroit.

.,
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The 1ll0S\ ~"cillllg and notable ~l"C1l1
\Vas the winning of the manufacturers'
challenge cup by Barne}' Old6dd ,,';lh the

Ford-Cooper Tacn, wliich included beatillg the \\",R1on Bullet.

The :lpttt<ltors .ho\Ved k"en ~pprecia
lion 01 the :lpon and offi.:i:r.l~ and ";siton
declared the occ.ulon highl~' aC:ll;\"C of
fUlure glories in like line;,
Frida)' the.--llIect "'a, 1,:",",-11 wllh:m allmlnhl... aummn ,by _"..I lA

\l"" ..I

tlo,-

~oud

racu Saturdar'" croI\-d ,....,,,td prabablr line been doubled tm, 1M a quick
and greal chance '''''':lTd c,'IJ ".",!.the•.
BUI ltl ~pile 01 the n,,- ""'ntl IO-da)'".i
gathenllg na)""d an c,,:hu';,,;a~ W:IO!" li:1

the cl"-l:'g ",·.,ut had ""el1 run.
SUlllcrolls ..,,,;.....1·;0"-11 '-:S;;'>r5. :l.id.:
irOn! COllll1<'Il10rS and m~c'ais. werc pres-

The ChiuJ,.oo .\lIlOlIlOb:l" Clu~ :H:nt
;l. d":"'P:ion oi fiit~e" and i: ,'3n br quoted
that Ih,~ I»dr :t"d ,h" ",her ,·;,llOr•. were
V...."". 3. "'dl 3. a 1113d ",,:("(\:tlc. :I con11l1;leU Kener,lUs tre:llmeul "'l",'h ,,,nds
the:tl home pr;l.;i'ng not unh' Dct:"o" automob,:e raeei. but al.o 1>.... r";1 automo~
biliu$.
CR!.

J,lOTOlllSTS

,I.:>-~bT ~TEW."':Jl.C.

Th"sc nme aUlomobili,t, gr"':llly u·
,ilted :he l:ew3rds oi the :l1eCt :n a\tnCIm;: I'l("al all"ntlon Frid:ly :I,<'m,ng by
mrnin" "111 nCllrl,' 100 .-eh;c''''' ;tronl: t(\
i,mn a !lreet p:lra,k Thi; w3s well
I,'rlll"u and run OUl hut ;.>r :he unlor1111131e b31king 01 th" ",...:or ~:lIld "-3gondu.' Delroit "Pilot:' i,,.,l1cr:!· :he well·
kll,~wn "Reo.! Rm·"r·' ...i X~w Y,'rk: 3 hy·
hrid wilh ;t checkered C:ln·er.
The bek oi record bre3king '\"3:' :11:1i"ly
,lllC h1 Ihe i3CI th3: the Ir:lck. "'h:;" iairly
_m""th llear the pole. w:l, nN in :I, good
\,(\ndll;on. nor ;l.S high!!' b.1"ked a, the
Ck""land tr:lek on which th" :a.HCH tim",
wcrc mil Ihil ycar. There \\".1, .1\:',) a conH31lt wind blowillil acrO:', the i"c1,~sllre.
Th<' ;t,'w.,r<l" atHl ;,cli,,, managcrs oi
the meel WerC \\'. E. )IC\>.l;<'T. 1':. H.
Br"adll"cll nn,l W. .\1. Perrw. The officials wcre: Rderec. Ge.orl:"C c.~1\i<ta.
Ck"c\;'tnd: judges. Han. \\'. C. )hy""r~·.
I),':w,t: \\". CT:\wiorti. CI("\"cl:lnd: H. El.
ju!". Octroi:: L. H. Xewbcrr~-. Dct"'it: R.
II. Crouinger. Chicago; F. X. )ludd. Chi,·ago. Timerl. S. A. )lile;. Chi~ago: K.
F. P<,tCriOll. Chicago: C. B. Hannen.
O""ela"d: R. A.....lger. jr.. DClrai:: E.
E. !o:irk. Toledo: R. B. Clark. Detroit.
St:lner. E. H. Brmdwell. Dc:roit. Clerks
of CourH'. "'. )1. Perren. Delloit: W. G.
:lIlorlcy. Detroil: Walt..". Perrcll. Chicago.
r.'·~"-T5

",.- "I'E"-I"-{\ n,l.Y.

,\'hen W. C. Buckman 3nd Windsor T.
While. ,..ilh $tock Genen and White Cllrriagcs. rc~pee:i,·el}·. were !lent away as !he
sole stUlen in the 5-mile ace ior Slum
",ad "eh,clu the crowd agreed Ihal :lItr.
Buckm.1n had an u,y tasl.:. He led lor
four miles. but in Ihe bacl.: slret.:-h oi the
13_t mile ,"hite nn ~H him eHily and
r<>",I<lcd Ihc ~Ilrn "..ith:l gal'<! :ea,l, B"cl.:-

man quit in the midclle oi Ihe stretch.
White's time was 10:.p.
The !i"e-mile e,'ent ior carriagu of t,ooo
pound5 or undu. which was handily won
by Ihc little Locolllobile from Chicago
with Rimer; drh·ing. hrought out a 5trll.:·
109 Irio oi ~u,pped ~mall machines. HU~I
and Wigle. oi Dctroil. each drove a bo<I"less O:d,mubile, "'hile J. D. :l1"""well a~
I",aretl un a li"e"'i5e lCanlily clad ~orth·
ern. The remaining starters were j. L.
.\JcXamara_ Oldsmobile. and j. ). )lil1er
and j. P. Schneider. w'lh Elmoru. Th"
1Ac0 at onCe tool.: the lead when Ihe gnn
""'u rired "'lIh HUll close behind. In the
_eco"d mile Ihne ,,'U a prelly nCe 1)<":,,'een HU5~. Wigle 3nd :lIlu,"'eli ior sec''''d posilion. but in lhe third mile HUi"
dropped ""cl.: and out. The ~orthern Ihen
\\"or~l ..d Wigle's Old.. and caught up w,th
Rimer's Loco. but H>On los: the pace ;tnd
agam regamed it onll' to be sha"en off :ll
the 1"'0 munded ,nto the hon,e fitrclCh.
The LocO'1 ",inning lead o'·..r Ihe XOrlhrrn ""lIS abom 30 yards. Wigle was thid
"'ith the othen Iu in thc rur. The winner's time ",as 7:51 -!-5- ...ilh the brn mile
done in I :JO~-5.
From a large enlr~' lilt in Ihe 5-mil~
'''cc ior proli"e \'ehicles 01 Ihe :;1.000J"'u,,,j clas~. Shanl.:s and Hul.:ne>l
emerged 115 lole .:-ompetitors. Th.. latter
has ~ucc""dcd ill ~tripping hii :llerc"de$Simplc~ $0 Ihal by about a JO-pound m3rgin it ""mc within the weight limil. Th~
ncc ,,",,$ eu)' lor the German machin~.
"'hich took the lead without dela)' :ud
j.!T:\,llI31lj' widened the Sl»ce bel ween it
and the lil:le Wi"to" "Pup." Harkne~"
",un in 6:01 :;l-5. "'ith a lead 01 3bnut "
hall mile.
"Sl,.\" J-lISIlAJ' OF TilE J-lP.f.T.
The only accide!'l1 oi the meet oceurr".!
in th~ Io-mil.. handicap. which was ill it·
.• e1i imercitinll .1nd at limu s!lect3c"1,,r.
.I, D. )13:<,,"ell. whilc well on :he way to
\"IClar}". with his ~pccdy stripped ).lonhcrn.
w<t.' til" unfortunate one. his fall assl'111i1l11
:he iorm of a sudden jump toward and"
miucnlo\1s C~C3pe from death. The line-up
was: ). j . .\Iiller. Elmore. 7:00: J.' L Me·
Xamara. Oldsmobile. 6:.)0: j. D. ~!:Ix·
\\'ell. ::"lonhern. 6:00: W. V. Newman.
Wi"lon. -!:30: ..... Y. ~lalcomson, Winton.
-4:.\0: Windsor T. White. White racer.
.1:00: w. C. Budman. Gene"a racer. J:oo:
II. S. Harkness. )Iercedu-Simplu. 1:30:
.\luander
Winton.
Winton
Bullet.
ser:l!eh.
~"~amara's lead over the rear bunc;'
was toO much 10 be overcome. allhough
Winton non succns;"e miln from 1:06 10
I :08. and Harkness avenged about 1:10..
The latler worked well up. ho ....c\·cr. and
bolh made splendid runs. It was ,n the
fourth mile that :lIbx,,"ell fell. He ....as
almost a lure .nnn~r. and running laSl
close to the pole. Winton ....em o<tst on
the first turn :l.nd.. ;l.<:'COrding to his usual
ru<tom. s"'unjr wide to get do .... n closc
a!!'-lin in th .. middle "I the turn. )h:<,,·ell.

iearing to stick to the pole as Wint01l
swung around. ran wide. intending 10 iO
outside. His speed was tOO great to lurn
the trick and he grazed the rear of Win_
ton's machine. :\ complete aerial loopIhe-loop ",as lal.:en by both maehine alld
dri"cr and the crowd shouted "killed."
Bu: :lla~weU arose almost as soon as bc
had lllightcd.. Examination shOwed a
spuilled '\"I"isl J$ the greateS! hurt. The
mach'ne. also. '.-as bUI slightly damaaed.
This sl,ill leit .\lcXamu;l. in the lead..
While Harkness and Winton wcr.. work_
ing "l' While and Buckman rode a liltle
race "·,th nC\'er more than 100 yards b,r_
t"'een Ihem. and wilh "'hile ahead. Hark.
ne~s succeedc-d in catching these .tearn.
en. but ,Vinlon was W1;tble to do so
Ihough all Ihe olhers had been
Hu"ncu thus 6n'shcd second.. brhiad
)fc~aman. with White third. Buckman
lounh and Winton 6ith. The "'inner's
tim" ""liS 18:15.
Winton's time ...s
II :-45 1-5-

pautd

.·UJlI>-cU<>I'EI< C,l.R EXIUBJTIO:..

.\ftcr Ihe h3ndicap Barney Oldfield apf><'arcd in one oi Ihe Ford·Cooper rtlceu
ior ;tn <'Xhibition ",il... The heavily motored car negoti,u"d Ihe o"al in 1:0604'5Oldfield h.. ndlcd lh" machine "-ell dc~pitc Ih" lact 111:>1 he had had but ;t Ie..
prelimi":I!')' trips b~' "'ay 01 pr;tctice with
il. Incidentlll1y. Coo(>('r no"' o.,-ns botb
01 Ih"sc car~. ha\'ing purchased the interest oi Henr,· Ford. llesisn"r and builder.
\\'. C. H.. ker turned a surprising trick
in lhc l"'o-mile eleclric race. Hc dro\'e
a B"h'r Stanhope and e..sily defeated
jack;on Brady. who dro"e .. Wa,·erley.
Tit.. first mile "'as compar;tth'ely slo,."
hilt Ihkcr dro"e Ihe 'ccond in I..!~. His
101:11 lime "-as -4:t.!.
.... lcs3nder WinlOll ra" the Bullel he
milcs in an aUcmp: to break hil own mile
record oi : :O:;l t--4. He was ullsucces,ful,
howc\·cr. his be~: mile being done in
t :o.! -4-5. His :imc for the 5 miles IOU
S:2g.

....11 obstacle r..cc in which :lItr. Baker/
with his electric. waS the only contestant
able to s:lfcly na"igalC the ,inuous COUrlf
in alld onl of groups of barrels, closed the
day's sports.
F"""-T:< os S,l.TI'RtJ,\\".
I" :he first race S:lturday. a s-mile gasoline e"ent for "ehides Queerly c1assi6ed
S horse power Or under. :he two stripp'
Oldsmobiles dd"en by Wigle and Mu
e::uily ran away from ~IcNamara'l Oldi
and the Elmore~. dri,''''' by :lIlessrs. ~1iI'
Icr. Hines. Sehneidcr ..nd Rcckerman.
Detro't. The tars strung out early w,t
Wigle and Huss leading. At J milcs the
"'ere I_~ mile ahud and lapped Miller i
the last mile. Wigle ,,'on from Huss by'
open lenglh. with )lcNamartl 1-2 m,le
hind. The time was 7::PR""l.:erman. a long dist3nce starte~
"'ith an Elmore. caplurcd the ex·;ceding I1
li"ely ~-mile handi':-Jp for Detro t print

~\IO'tI.

THE AL'TO,110B1LE .-ISD .\IOTOR REnEif'

uo:-

The u"rters "'ere: Rockerm:m,
~ 4: 15; FelT}', Winton, 2=45: Eddy,
~ 2:00; ),b!comson, Winton, 1:15;
.~oId ford racer. KrollCh. R.xktr·
~ FUfY and .Eddy led consistently

Buckman, ,,;jlh the [a"', lurtle·l».ck Ge·
neva racer, surprised White, Rimers and
the clo"'d in the J·mile Slum open race
by sailing far ahud "nd u,""ining there.
He won h~' ,_~ mile O"er "·hile. who had

"

dro,·t the "'imon "PilI)" hard in the 10mile open handi(ap ..lid made a great
Winton "ictor}', Those in line ,,'ere: :\Ii]ler, Elmore, 5:00: &hneider, E]nlore.
5:QO: :\Ic~"m:lra. Olds. ~:oo: Fisher. \\'in-

,.

,

!/
,

NEW PEERLESS 4-CYllNDER RAQNG

1or111C first 11\0 miles: th~n Ferry dropp~d

0.. I.'ning ncond position to Edd)'. who,

111 the '''lIrth mile. turned it (Wer u' lhe

CAR-tm

paued lhe Loco in Ihe lasl mile. The t;mc
wu ~:0i2'5. The winner was recei,'cd
hurt;l,. b~' Ihc spectators. as h:l ddeal h~'

NEW G£N!!:VA STRAM RACING MAOUNS AT

iC"ruch m~n.
.\Ialeom;on abo
.. OUt. leninll: Rockerm~n. Rand
~"i5h aione ;n Ihat ordcr.
8:J22-5. and Rand's

NOT COMPETE

'H~

White the da)' pre.ious I~JC h"
"iclory IO'ch~' more prominen:.
WI:-:I"l'~

IJJIJ SO"

IN RACES.

J:OO. \\"lIil\·. \\"lIilc. l:.;o; 5i':1n;;'.
\\'inl0n "Pup'" 2:00; Rand. For,!, ;1;0-).
Ilarknn<. .\Ierced<";. O:J.',
":r:::J~

:,~n.

D!:TROIT RACES.
.a,~·

IIKI\·~;.

"';nlon being unable 10 SlaT! owing 10
an injured waler radialOr, Charlie Shanks

· ...',"cll Ill:ln. .\I>llcr. Schuci,ko :and .\1.-Xaman kept ,he fir,; lhrc~ PO!:;:''''''. reo
'I'ecli\'cl~', lor .' milu.
In the ioun'l
:5h:lnk< slol~ IlItrd irom .\lc~:l1l1'H:I ~n,l
ttl th~ fiilh o,"erha"lcd lhe Olheo IwO and

,

I,

1

. ......: /

I .. ~.:.
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g.lined tile lead. Rand was a good second
:Iller tile sixth mile until Harkness ran
pas! him ill the ninth. He was secure lor
third, how(\'cr, in spile of a punctured tire
caused by grazing the fence On the Jast
turn and knocking three seclions of it
down. But lor some inexplicable reason
he stopped aboul 50 ieel Irom the wire and
.ere he had heeded the strenuously given
advice of the spectators to "go on," White
slipped past and annexed third place.
Shanks won. in 13:3.. :1-5. The )Iereedes
to"ered the distance in lz:a..j a-s.
W. C. Baker rode a ten mile exhibition
in his electric. Stanhope. co'"cring the dislance in li:S;. His time lor 5 miles was
9:0514. breaking the pre,-;ans electric
track record oi 10:281-5.
1l;l.:>:l·f.~CTlRER~'

CliALLE:>:GE

cn'.

The five mile race ior the :nan"iacturers' challenge cup, open to all classes but
limited to members oi the Ameri~an :l>IotOr League. was the e,'ent oi the day, oi
the meet and probably oi the season-for
it brought OUt prominently a new winner
in the "unlimited" class. The much heralded Ford-Cooper racer, drive:1- br Barney 0ld6eld. beat the Winton Bullet and
in so doing exactly tied the la::er'o time
of 5:28, made the da~' pre"ious in an e,.;.
hibition run.
The Haner; were \\·imol1. Ohl6c1d.
Buckman and Shank,. The :lew racer gOt
:mder way much laster th~n the Bullet an,)
In the tirot mile opened a wide I>ap.
\\·in·
t'll! held the pace ior a time. and il appeared that he might catch Ol.1tield. He
bc!,>,'" to lo,;e in the third :nile. hOIl'e"er,
and as the Bullet's motor mis5eu tire reI,ea,,,dl~' he qu;t at the end .~i :he iounh
mile.
I" the meantime thne wa' a ,,,perb race
"11 he!,,"een the 'Vinton .. p"p" and the
Gene\'a >team racer. Shank. deew ~l1ea.1
in the last mile and Buckman wa.; bpped
by Oldtield. Then the Ford·eLlLlper machine Eteully tore down the stretch and
nipped Shallks for a lap JUSt as the wire
wa< p"s,;ed,
\\'hen Oldtield returned to the judges'
.<land the crowd 'awoke in pandemonium
and "~\"tor the ience wem DeULliters in
IoUIl\"\"'.- tLl liil the new speed :!lerchant
Ir"m hi_ ;.eat wilh outstretched ~rm, ~nll
all "hundance "i enthusiasm. :l>lr. ,,·in·
tOil displayed his true sponsmanship ;n
c"ugr,,:ulating him ulX'n hi, ,'i,'i,'ry ~T1<1
er>l1Iplimeming him upon his splendid ride.
Th,' bHI mile was made in 1:0-\t-5, the
fas:c<t time Ihus lar otn~inlb' made on the
wind ;wept Grosse Point track.
TilE T\\"EXTY·:-lll,f. Ol'E:>:.

The meet's finale, a 2O-mile open,
hr"ught out only the \rinton Bullet and
the :l>lercedes, the laller owing to illness of
~rr. Harknes~ being handled by James
Hedges. It took the lead ea,ily and
op<'ned a .pace of 3-8 of a mile in 7 miles,
"'i"ton dropped out, and at the end 01 the
nimh the )Iercedes was caJled off. the
track being shrouded in deepening: dusk.

Automobile Fashions for Women-_
Newest French and American
BY A): AlTHORITY
Evolution has been as much a iactor
in the wearing apparel of the woman mobilist as in the automobile itseH, When
it was first introduced women \\"ore their
eHryday clothes,. but they soon fou"'!
these to be unsuitable irom almost e,'ery
point oi vic"" Any wearable that could
possibly be harmed by the dust. mud or
weather conditions was assuredly spoile<l
ii not altogether ruined.
Then it was that the costume designers
and garment makers got together and
sought to de"ise costumes that they believed would be suitable for the purpose.
As frequenrly happens, however, when a
reiorm i, needed, they went too far in th~
other direction and produced co.;tUmes in
,,-hieh the mosl se"ere type 01 effects was
emphasized. Rubber and hea"y leather
aliairs were !'hown. and attained considerable popularity, toO; many 01 which
;.uggested the armor of the diver. so hea,·y
and ,0 dust proof were Ihey made, It was
nOt long beiore fa.hionable womell beg.m
to see the iallacy of lhis mode oi dressing.
l'ncomionable in the extr..me, ;t also pre;... med an app..arance that was positiv..ly
hideous, The most beautiful woman could
not look a11racti,'" in an ugly leather
r....ier. a German army cap. and a {:tee
mask that recall..d a thr ....·ring circus or
:'Ilardi Gras iete.
:>:£11' lll"YLE OF COSTl:-l]XG.

XOI>' a new style of costuming ha, b~en
imro<luccd that is at once ..fl..cri'·e ami
,en·ieeable. The old styles continue to 1
certain extent in tlte "ery heavy garments
and in the iur eflects, but aside from this
e"el1'tltinli is new. ~lany of the,;e new
models are 01 Fr.. nch origin. or ii n:>t
striclly Fr..nch are adaptations from
modes produc..d in that counu~', and they
Ire in e,·..ry lI'ay comfortabl.. and ~ervic..aIble.
One oi the most popular mod6 or the
moment is the plain Cra"enette rain coat,
in iact. lIlany of OUr most fashionable
wom..n u,e this style of outer garment
alone ior automobiling. Besides b..ing a
p.. riect protection against dust and din.
and cl..aning off readily, it has the advantag~ "I being ,"ery easy to slip on or off
_,omething that eannot be said of the
old.. r armor-like forms. A garment of a
very similar nature is one of tlte most
popular effects in Paris to-day and is
there known as the rhu~Hlur'S puru/,I"il.
Wl:>:TER

AUTO~tOlltL£

COAT.

.'\. '·.. ry recent form of automobile coat,
and on.. particularly adapted for heavy
winler wear. is a thorough Paris model.
In fact, it is one of the great favorites
abroad at the pres..nt time. It;$ matle 01

a smooth-iaced cloth of hea,·y lexture,
but usually in some light color, such as
tan. Blacks, however, are also very pop_
ular. Th.. garment is \'Cry loose with no
pret~nse of filling the body.
It is CUt
double_brea.ted and is uS\1allr adorned b)'
large metal bullons in antique d..sign. The
collar is 01 velvet in selr color and where
a very faner touch is desired this i$
adorned with narrow ban<ls or Russian or
Persian embroider)·.
One point about this garment th.at
should commend i:s.. U most emphatiCOllly
to the woman who knows what it is to
be without is the double pocket effect,
ther.. being tWO breast slit pockets that
are \'Cry large and commodious. The I..a·
ture of tire garmem. how,,'·er. is the ver)"
looso ,lee"e, somethillg likc that popular.
ized by the old-fashioned mackintosh, but
again sa"oring more oi the kimono effect.
In \"Cry cold w..ather the arms Can be
k..pt und.. r the garmcnt. as th .. sle""es are
so large that the armS can be slipped in
or OUt at lI'ilL These sl..c\·e5. by th .. way.
as well as the bOll'l1l1 of the gown, are
hea,'il)' stitched. Lined with a hea,")"
woolen plaid. the coat i$ olle that wiJI
sen·e in almost any weather and pro\'" a
,pl.. ndid protection :tgaill.t rain Or wind.
l"HREE'Ql·AItTEIt·l.f.:>:Gll COAT.

:\. COat that is much aliected by fash·
ionable women is a "er)' simple eflect; $0
simple is it. in iact. that it could be worn
on the str..et without anracting atten·
tion. It is a thr..e·quarter length eff..ct
and is usually ShOWll in rough goods. Like I
the majority oi automobile I>armenu. it is
not tight filling, but iall. full and loose
frolU the SllOUlders to the kne ..s. It is I
practicall}' bare oi Llrnamentation. Th..
revers, though they are turned back th.. ~
entire length, are of ,elf material, stitched. ~
The collar is a double cape eff..ct. also of
soft material. while the cuff is a turnedback idea. also stitched. This garment,
too, shows that v.. ry important and interesting leature-the pocket-I here being a
slit pocket just belo,,' tire wai,t line on
either sid.., ornamemed by fancr CUi tabs
01 self mat.. rial.
As a practical garment that could be
\\'orn for almost any purpose this one has
nO equal. The great feature about it i5
that a woman could step out oi her autO1110bile and spend an hour or so walking
around in a shop without attracting undue
attention-a f..ature that appeals 10 wom ..n
who are not ~nxious to :tppeat what for
l:tck of a better term may be called
"horsy,"
Aside Irom these. there are a number
of other Forms of cloth garments in usc
for automobile purposes. Th.. majorit)'

